
Getting Started with the Valet Home Control App 

Congratulations on your decision to control your HTD whole-house audio system from your iPhone, iPad, 

Android phone, or tablet.  We are certain you will find this feature not only incredibly useful and 

convenient but also fun!  Valet Home Control is compatible with HTD models Lync 6, Lync 12, MC-66, and 

MCA-66.  We are here to help in any way we can: 866-HTD-AUDIO (866-483-2834) and valet@htd.com. 

 

Getting started is as easy as 1, 2, 3 . . . 

STEP 1: Connect the gateway to your whole-house audio controller and attach it to your home’s network. 

STEP 2: Download and set up the Valet Home Control app. 

STEP 3: Use the Valet Home Control app for complete control of each and every zone! 

 

STEP 1:  Connecting the Gateway – model GW-SL1  or WGW-SL1 

The “gateway” uses your home’s existing WiFi network to coordinate commands and system status 

between your phones/tablets (up to 8 simultaneously) and the Whole House Audio controller.  Your WiFi 

network does not have to be connected to the internet to control the system from within your home. 
 

Gateway Model: GW-SL1 

       
 

Gateway Model: WGW-SL1 
 

        
 

1. Connect the gateway to your home network: 

a. GW-SL1   Connect a Cat 5 or 6 Ethernet cable to the Ethernet port on the GW-SL1 and an open port 

on your home’s router. 

b. WGW-SL1  Follow the instructions in the Addendum to this document titled “Attaching your WGW-

SL1 wirelessly to your home’s WiFi router”. 

2. Connect the serial cable (provided with the gateway) to the RS232 port on the gateway and to the RS232 

port on the back of your Whole House Audio controller. 

3. Attach the power adapter to the gateway and plug it into an electrical outlet. 

 



STEP 2: Setting Up the Valet Home Control App . . . 

. . . on an APPLE device 

1. Download the “Valet Home Control” app from the Apple App Store and open it. 

2. On the “Settings” page, enter the Username and Password we provided you and press Sync.  

3. Under “SELECT HANDSET TO SYNC WITH”, click on iPhone or iPad.   When you receive the message “Sync 

completed successfully”, press “YES” to be taken to the “Devices” page. 

4. Under “UNASSIGNED DEVICES”, select your Whole House Audio system (HTD Lync 6, HTD Lync 12, or HTD 

MC/MCA-66). 

5. Under “GATEWAY CONNECTION”, tap on “Not Connected- Tap To Configure”. 

6. If properly connected, your GW-SL1 or WGW-SL1 gateway will be displayed under “AUTO DISCOVERED”. 

When you select it, your gateway will then be “paired” with your Whole House Audio System which will now 

be listed under “ASSIGNED DEVICES”. 

7. Press “Panels” and then “Main” to exit setup and begin using the Valet Home Control app! 

. . . on an ANDROID device 

1. Download the “Valet Home Control” app from the Google Play Store and open it. 

2. On the “Settings” page, enter the Username and Password we provided you and press Sync.  

3. Under “HANDSETS” on the “Sync with Builder” page, click on Phone or Tablet.   When you receive the 

message “Sync completed successfully”, press “YES” to be taken to the “Devices” page. 

4. Under “UNASSIGNED DEVICES”, select your Whole House Audio system (HTD Lync 6, HTD Lync 12, or HTD 

MC/MCA-66). 

5. Under “GATEWAY CONNECTION”, tap on “Configure”. 

6. If properly connected, your GW-SL1 or WGW-SL1 gateway will be displayed under “AUTO DISCOVERED”. 

When you select it, your gateway will then be “paired” with your Whole House Audio System which will now 

be listed under “ASSIGNED DEVICES”. 

7. Press your handsets menu button (usually located to the left of the physical home button) and select 

“Panels” from the menu and then “Main” to exit setup and begin using the Valet Home Control app! 

 

Helpful Tip - Setting up the app for additional phones and tablets.  Once your gateway has been successfully set up 

on one smart device, you can “back up” the gateway settings to the cloud.  This makes setting up the next phone or 

tablet super easy.  Here are the steps:  From the Settings Menu, select “General Settings” and then click on 

“Gateway Setup”.  Near the bottom of the screen, select the “Sync” tab and press “Backup Gateways”.  You’ll be 

asked to confirm that the gateway settings on that phone/tablet are in fact the settings you want saved in the cloud.  

Select “YES”.  When setting up additional phones/tablets select “Restore Gateways” in place of STEP 2, items 4-6. 

 

STEP 3: Using the Valet Home Control App 

Now that everything is properly connected and configured, you are ready to use the Valet Home Control app.  You 

will find the app to be very intuitive and may wish to “learn by using” the app.  But we also offer a detailed 

Operational Manual which is available for download at www.htd.com/downloads. 

 



Addendum: Attaching your WGW-SL1 wirelessly to your home’s WiFi router 

Unlike model GW-SL1 which connects to your home network with an Ethernet cable, the WGW-SL1 connects to your 

network wirelessly.  The WGW-SL1 will broadcast its own WiFi network until you adjust its settings to “attach” it to 

your existing WiFi network: 

1. After you have attached the antenna, plug the WGW-SL1 into an electrical outlet in a location that is within 

the range of your existing WiFi network. 

2. Use a computer, smart phone or tablet to search for 

available WiFi networks.  Select the network labeled 

“WGW-SL1” and press the “Connect” button. 

3. Open a web browser and enter 10.10.100.254 as a 

website address.  A pop-up window will appear 

requesting the username and password.  Enter “admin” 

in both fields and log in. 

4. You should now be viewing the WGW-SL1 configuration 

pages.  In the section titled, “Working Mode 

Configuration”, select “STA Mode” and press “Apply”.  

5. IMPORTANT: In this step, please ignore 

“Restart button in Device Management”.  

Instead, click on “STA Interface Settings”.  

Under “STA Interface Parameters”, click 

on the “Search” button. 

6. Choose the WiFi network from the list of 

available wireless networks that belongs 

to you and click “Apply”.  A window will 

pop up stating, “Please Input Key!”.  

Select OK. 

7.  Now that you are back on the “STA 

Interface Parameters” screen, enter your 

WiFi network’s password or pass phrase in the area labeled, “Pass Phrase” and click “Apply”. 

8. This time, you will click on “Restart 

button in Device Management”.  On the 

Device Management page, press “Restart”.  

This will cause the WGW-SL1 to reboot. 

9. Wait about 60 seconds and then 

close the browser window (even though it 

may still display “Rebooting”). 

10. The WGW-SL1 should now be 

“attached” to your WiFi network.  It is okay to 

unplug or lose power to the WGW-SL1.  The 

settings are maintained so that the next time 

power is restored, it should automatically 

reconnect to your WiFi network.  

Step 4. 

 

Step 5. 

 

Step 7.  



Valet Troubleshooting Guide
Green gateway symbol: no control

The green gateway symbol indicates that you are properly communicat-
ing with the gateway. If you have no control, then the gateway is likely 
not properly communicating with the whole-house audio controller.

Solution 1
Ensure that you have powered on your whole house 
audio system.

Solution 2 
Confirm your gateway is configured properly in the 
app.  The gateway should be listed under the HTD 
RS232 or Network category.

Solution 3
1) Power off your HTD controller (Lync 6, Lync 12, 
MC-66, MCA-66).
2) Disconnect the serial cable from the controller (not 
the gateway).
3) Reconnect the serial cable, pressing firmly. Only 
slightly tighten the screws enough to keep the cable 
from falling out.
4) Power your HTD controller back on.
5) Force close the Valet Home Control app and then 
open again. *

White gateway symbol: no control

The white gateway symbol is an indication that one of the HTD devices 
(HTD Module, HTD Lync 6, HTD Lync 12, or the HTD MC/MCA66) was 
not added to the gateway configuration during setup.

Make sure you have added the HTD device into the 
devices section of the Network gateway setup.

Red gateway symbol: no control              

The red gateway symbol indicates that your phone or tablet is not com-
municating with the gateway.

Solution 1
Make sure your phone or tablet is connected to the 
same WIFI network as that of your gateway.

Solution 2(a)-iOS Possible IP Change
Press the menu button on the “System Status” page. 
Press general settings>gateway setup>tap on>under 
“Assigned Devices” tap on HTD Lync 6, HTD Lync 
12, or HTD MC/MCA-66>swipe from right to left on 
the gateway connection>press delete>tap on “Not 
Connected”>choose the GW-SL1 or WGW-SL1 
under the auto-discovered gateways category>tap on 
panels>tap on Main

Solution 2(b)-Android Possible IP Change
Press the menu button on the “System Status” page. 
Press general settings>gateway setup>press 3 dots 
on top right-hand corner of screen> devices> under 
“Assigned Devices” tap on HTD Lync 6, HTD Lync 
12, or HTD MC/MCA-66>tap configure> tap trash can 
button>configure> choose the GW-SL1 or WGW-SL1 
under the auto-discovered gateways category>tap on 
the 3 dots again> tap on panels> tap on Main



Valet Troubleshooting Guide (cont.)

GW-SL1 or WGW-SL1 doesn’t show up under 
auto-discovered during the app setup
Step 6 in the “Getting started with Valet Home Control” manual.

Solution 
See document – “Using Fing for Valet Gateway Con-
figuration”

Login Error: Failed to authenticate, please check 
your login username and password.

Solution 1
Verify that the username and password are correct.

Solution 2
Delete the existing username and password fields. 
Re-enter credentials making sure you’re not using the 
auto-fill feature. Also, make sure your keyboard isn’t 
trying to auto-correct what you’re inputting into the 
fields.

Login Error: The internet connection appears to 
be offline.

Note: While an internet connection is not required to control your 
whole-house audio controller, you will need internet access during the 
authentication, authorization, and syncing processes.

Enable the Wi-Fi on your phone or tablet if a cellular 
data connection is not available

MC/MCA-66: Can’t control one or more zones 
from the Valet app

Solution 
Power cycle the MC/MCA-66 (this is usually caused 
from pressing the volume up/down buttons too rap-
idly. Press and hold the buttons instead or choose the 
volume level from the scroll menu.)

Lync 6 or Lync 12: Can’t control one or more 
zones from the Valet app

Solution 1
1) Power off your HTD controller (Lync 6, Lync 12, 
MC-66, MCA-66).
2) Disconnect the serial cable on the controller side 
(not the gateway side).
3) Reconnect the serial cable back, pressing firmly. 
Only slightly tighten the screws in, enough to keep the 
cable from falling out.
4) Power on your HTD controller.
5) Force close the Valet Home Control app and then 
open again. *

Solution 2
1)Press the “All On” button in the app or turn on “Party 
Mode”
2)With the system on, unplug the power cable from the 
back of the Lync controller
3)Wait 20 seconds, reconnect the power cable
4)Force close the Valet Home Control app and then 
open again. *



Valet Troubleshooting Guide (cont.)

MC/MCA-66: Unable to change zone/source 
names in the app

Solution 1
1.Disable the Wi-Fi on your phone or tablet
2.Make the necessary changes in the Valet app
3.Enable the Wi-Fi on your phone or tablet

Solution 2 (For Advanced Users)
1.Login to your router
2.On your 2.4ghz band change channel bandwidth 
from Auto to 20mhz

If you’re still unable to resolve your issue, please call and ask to speak with one of our 
Valet Home Control Specialists. Toll free 866-483-2834, press option 2

*for information on how to force close an app, refer to the user manual of your phone or tablet.

Home Theater Direct, Inc.
www.htd.com

Expert Support:
Toll free: 866-HTD-AUDIO (483-2834)

info@htd.com
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